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governor miller honorsconorsonors NNCAINCAC
gov keith H miller has pro-

claimed the week of october 18-
24 1970 as american indian
week throughout alaska and calls
upon all citizens to reflect
during this time on their indian
citizens in acknowledging their
efforts to realize greater achieve

meritsments in education economic
stability and other pertinent ne-
cessities of life

the governors proclamation
was in honor of the national
congress of american indians
that will hold its next annual
national convention in anchor

age alaska lasting 1lforaoraor a week be-
ginning on october 1l188

miller said ahaiihethat the NCAI is
the only national indian organii
zationbation serving the majority of
the indian tribes in the united
states that it has attained its
objectives in a peaceful and law-
ful manner for the indian people

he said that the organizationorganizatf6n
has contributed much to the
growth and wen being of the
indians of the nation

the national congress of
american indians miller con-
tinued stands ready to help its
people through concerted efforts
inin raising the health standards
providing better educational op-
portunitiesportunities serving as public re-
lations and otherwise providing
accurate information to the
american publicopublic

the NCAI has honored the
city of anchorage and the state
of alaska by holding its annual
convention here

food stamp impimpactact 7 million
projected federal contribu-

tions to the food stamp program
indicate that alaskansalaskasAlaskans will re-
ceive more than seven million
dollars under the recently modi-
fied food stamp program is fis-
cal year 1971 robert aoA bert
hall commissioner of health
and welfare announced today

the new projected dollar
amount is a result of president
nixonsdixons efforts to upgrade the
federal food programprogranioprogranio

total food stamp allotments
for individual households were
increased effective february 1

1970 for example a four per-
son household that formerly paid
500050.00 for 880088.00 in food stamps

now pays 200020.00 for 12600126.00
worth of stamps under the up-
graded program

hall said that this makes food
stamps the biggest health and

welfare program in alaska and
it makes stan harris director
division of public welfare and
don kemp his food stamp su-
pervisorpervisor two of the biggest sales-
men in alaska

hall said the new standards
are more equitable and families
now can have a better diet under
the food stamp program

it is projected that there will
be 23 federal dollars brought
into the state of alaska for each
state tax dollar used in the food
stamp program

alaska also has a lower ad-
ministrative cost in providing
stamps than the average south
48 states despite the fact that
salaries travel and other ad-
ministrative expenses here are
higher per food stamp worker
than in the lower states

stevens urges support of bill
continued from page 12

sion by the senate house com-
promise committee

alaskasalanskas republican senator
said that if he had been a com-
mittee of one he would have
increased the land provisions

however he added the feeling
of the other committee members
was that the natives should be
left with a large capital base that
can generate future income and
stability rather than merely a
large land base

another question raised by
one of the delegates concerned
the bills creationcreationofof one state-
wide corporation rather than re-
gional investment corporations

if regional corporations were
to be used the tlingit and haida
council might well be affected

stevens replied that the cost
of managing investments today
required that the money be re-
tained in a central rather than
regional corporation

some delegates also expressed
concern that probably initially
natives would be in a minority on
the board of directors of the in-
vestment corporation four mem-
bers are to be native five ap-
pointed by the president and
three non natives

others expressed concern over
the phasing out of the bureau of
indian affairs and the public
health service in the bill

according to the senator the
bill merely sets up the procedure
for the phasing out of the bureau
and if the procedure doesnt
work then it may be necessary
to reconsider its elimination

several tlingit and haida peo-
ple seemed to wonder how the
needs now being met by the
agencies would be met

stevens replied that he had
been under the impression that
the natives wanted the elimina-
tion of the BIA and this was a
major reason such had been in-
cluded in the bill

the purpose of the legislation
he continued is to provide a
basis for local determination and
local support so that in a few
years there will be nothing for
the BIA to do the continuation
of the BIA and the PHS is merely
preserving an economy that has
produced rampant unemploy-
ment around the state he said

the proposal calls instead for
a native controlledcon strolledtrolled service cor-
porationporation to perform social ser-
vices and a betterment function

in a brief discussion between
convention sessions president
john borbridge said that it might
be best for the central council
to address itself to substantive

issues of the bill suchsuchastheas the land
feature and the absence of the
role of regional councils in the
investment corporation

these and other matters were
discussed at the convention with
stevens and also with the attor-
ney for the indians LSIS weiss-
brodt but the delegates took no
stand on the bill

in stressing the need to get a
bill out of congress this year
borbridge said that if congress
does not settle the issue but
rather directs it to the courts
such would be a loss for every-
one not just the natives but
if necessary he added we will
flfightiahtght the matter in court

in answering questions the
attorney for the indians stressed
that each group of natives must
consider the interests of the
whole for if the different groups
within the natives split the issue
will never be settled except
through lengthy and costly liti-
gation

concerning the bill to release
the 757.5 million dollars to the
tlingits and haidas borbridge
explained his reasons for sup-
porting a releasesubjectrelease subject to the
approval of the secretary of the
interior

in the past congressional bills
releasing money to indians havehave
made the spending subject to
secretarial approval

so to try for a bill thatthot would
allow the tlingits and haidas
to spend their money as they
please would require more time
he said

and the indians need the
money now for educational pro-
grams and for programs for the
elderly

after using some of the money
for programs and after meeting
emergency needs then the coun-
cil will return to congress with
its achievements and ask that
secretarial approval be waived

in other discussions the dele-
gates adopted several resolutions
and expanded the staff of the
central council ofofficeficie borbridge
as president is to receive a salary
and is to hire a manager who
will tend to daily affairs of the
organization

the central council was set
up 6yay congress to develop plans
relative to the disposition and
use of the 7 million

the delegates also voted to
raise the per diemthem pay for con-
vention delegates from 35 to

55 retroactive to april 10 1970
due to rising costs of meals and
lodging
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4000 PROJEPROJECTCT tenth graders at the unatakleetunalakleet bureau of I1ipll11

dianaffairsdian affairs school can be mighty proud of wwhatha theyttheyathey havehavhavedoneedonedon f
raraisingising 40004600 so the class trip can be made to washiwashingtonnagtongton DC ah4hof
april 24 this friday the students raised the money during ththl
past school year the possible reward for their commendable efforteffortI1
is meeting president richard nixon which would be a real highlight
fforor the trip making the trip ffromrom leftleft to right seseateda ted are marthlpmart4marta
anagick carol lockwood joanne katchatag mrs donna grubbs
and ramona eben back rowsrow james kotongan joan analgicanagicanagicii
hazel sagoonick reggie lockwoodlockwood and school principal bilbill
grubbsyoheykheyKhe I1

STEVENS VILLAGE TO CONTINUE SUIT
representatives on friday thus
leading to the appointment of a
three member subcommittee of
the judiciary committee to in-
vestigatevestigate the matter

the subcommittee is headed
by representative tom fink
who said monday night that he
hoped to conclude the investiga-
tion by the end of the week

the case in question here was
filed by alaska legal services in
the US district court in wash-
ington DC on behalf of stevens
village rampart settlesbettles alla
kaketandkaketandand minto

in the suit against the secre-
tary of the interior the villages
sought an injunction barring the
secretary from issuing construc-
tion permits for the TAPS haul
road and pipeline across land
claimed by them A preliminary

continued from page 12

injunction was issued across the
land claimed by stevens village

young who represents stevens
village said monday night he
did not believe the people knew
what they were doing he con-
tended that they were misled
and sold on the idea by smooth
talking lawyers and had never
given alaska legal services per-
mission to seek an injunction

after the presentation by
young questions were directed
to the alaska legal services rrep-
resentative who then produced
the april IS19 resolution that said
the villages wanted to continue
the suit

when asked how he resolved
the conflicts hedland said he
was of the opinion that the peo-
ple of stevens village had been
pressured into saying they wanted
the case taken out of courtocourt

the affidavit presented by
young had been obtained by a
member of the state attorney
general staff

the alaska legal services law

yer continued that the staff memen
berbermadezbermademade the villages believe the
would not receive certainain statsta
programs if they did not wiwith
draw their suit

both hedland and wolfwolff eeem
phasizedphasized that it was not the ir
tent of the villages and alasanaskaiask
legal services to stop thethee pipeppipppripp

line the purpose was to obtaiobtain
for the natives some of the beneben
fits of the pipeline namely conco
structionjobsstruction jobs since land is bein
taken from them for it

alaska legal services is a nonon
Pprofitcrofitrofit corporation designed t
assist the poor on legal matter

4

both hedland and wolf asserteasserted
monday night they had receive
no fees from the interior viV
lages for thetheuitssuitsuits brought in theithe
behalf

based upon the meetameetmmeetingi gmaqmq
day night and furtherinvestfurther investiglinvest igl
tion the committee is to deter-
mine whether the people otstofhotststi&
vens village were misled by the
alaska legal services attorneysattorneys11
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ememploymentPlotmentloymentloyment
continued from page 1

stand that designation of racial
information is undesirable since
itt enables the interviewing staff
to possibly discriminate in the
job selection process

however opponents of the
states stand have argued that if
racial information is not col-
lected it is impossible for federal
of state civil rights enforcement
officers to determine if anyone
is discriminating

As explained by merdes in a
letter to the tundra times the
practice also makes it impossible
for research persons and organi-
zations to obtain statistical data

under merdes bill records
will be confidential and available
only to federal and state per-
sonnel legally charged with ad-
ministering civil rights laws and
regulations however statistical
information compiled from re-
cords on age sex and race shall
be made available to the general
public

according to james sullivan
statistical programs specialist
with the social economic and
government research institute
of the university of alaska the
present statute as interpreted
makes impossible any realistic
evaluation of efforts to solve un-
employment problems among
alaskasalanskas ethnic minorities

researchers and planners he
wrote in a letter to sen merdes
need to know the rates of unem-
ployment in native villages and
need job placement data by race

both the alaska federation of
natives and the alaska NAACP
have endorsed merdes bill

dream conrcome truo with

to ask more landland
continued from page 1

felt that for subsistence reasons
it needed more than the maxi-
mum acreage allowed under the
bill several other reasons were
also mentioned in this connec-
tion

concerning the elimination of
the BIA and the PHS the bill
according to sen ted stevens in
a saturday speech does not
eliminate the two but merely sets
up the procedure whereby they
can be eliminated when no longer
needed

the bill is designed to have
their functions eventually as-
sumed by a native run service
corporation

several natives have expressed
the belief that the elimination of

the BIA should be totally separa
from the land claims bill whi
is to compensate natives f
lands taken from them

to include the two in tl
same bill we can see an rimpaimpaiimpa
of the bompensacompensacomcompensationpensa tion accordiaccordiiaccordaccordiniii
to the natives

in the words of one natrnat
spokesman congress coulcou
either terminate the BIA and iri
crease the present terms of tlth
settlement or maintain the BI
in the present level of the bill
the AFN thinks the lattercourlattejqoulatter courio

would belelevasierleeasiereesieasiereffoerfoio getgefthrouthrou
congress he addeddded

speaking after the meetermeetimeetir
john borbridge firsrviicefirst vice pres
dent of theanntheafnthe AFN explained th
when the natives have in the pa
criticized the BIA they have bee
saying that they dont want thith
particular control over their a
fairs not that they dont warwa
the services

darkclark in addressing the grou
stressed that the real need is t
get the bill through in thisthissessiosessio
of congress at the coming 001
of the senate interior committe
the bill still has to go bebeforeforetth
full senate and through aparapproappr
priatepreate channels init the house

darkclark also stressed the impotimpoiimp
tance of the senatesenaie bill itself an
said that it would probably rerei
resent the high water mark in th
native effort

more land moremoneymore money an
more royalty he said 1116.1116 ar
things that cannot be obtaineobtained
in the house

fifteen members and fivdiv

proxyspromys of the 25 membermembbembet boanboar
were present at the meeting in thtb
juneacjuneapjuneauanbhallanbhall fc

letters to editor
continued from page 2

and across stevens village I1 dont
think there is anyone that can
stop me that way I1 can say
something about our land

why dont they give us that
500 million cash and that 2 per

cent royalty and 40 million acres
thats not coming out of their
pockets they know that belongs
to us then they can go ahead
from there

how does the govgovernorarnorernor thithinknk
hesties oinggoing to go ahead withthewith the
TAPS without giving us what he
wants being an indian I1 got
more to say than the governor
I1 lived on this earth for 63 years
the

I1
other day and the young

fellowsf6l1ows are allill walking over us
6oldad1d people

1I might have to run for gov-
ernor iiov

yet
FRED STICKMAN SR


